Abstract: Internet rumors bring endless troubles to the government on social governance. The emergence of "micro-blog" facilitates the spread of rumors. By analyzing typical rumors spread on micro-blog from February, 2017 to February, 2018, this paper sums up difficulties in the practice of dispelling rumors, and puts forward a set of methods which can refute rumors from three aspects, cultivating the rumor awareness of netizens, establishing an emergency disposal system for preventing and controlling key rumors, and coordinating public powers.
Introduction
In the Internet era, information can quickly spread among people with different identities and from different regions; we are now facing a more complicated public opinion environment. Among public opinion fields on the network, micro-blog has become the most powerful one through its completely open and relatively free atmosphere. According to official statistic data released by Sina, the number of users of micro-blog has reached 392 million by the end of 2017. Such a large number of Internet users bring great difficulties to the supervision of network information.
In recent years, our government has been making efforts in micro-blog rumor control. In terms of information disclosure, government agencies and departments have registered official micro-blog accounts to interact with people. The most typical example is the micro-blog accounts set by local public security organizations. Micro-blog accounts greatly help public security organizations to collect information, gather public opinions, disclose case investigation progress, and deal with public crisis. Since then, micro-blogs about government affairs has been increasing. By the end of 2017, certified government micro-blog accounts reached 173569, with 80.92 million micro-blogs about government affairs. 1 When dealing with emergencies, the government use these micro-blog accounts to release first hand information, refute the rumor, guide public opinions and pacify people's emotions. In terms of legal regulation, on February 2, 2018, the national Internet Information Office issued the Regulation on the Management of Micro-blog Information Service. It clearly stipulates that micro blog information providers should take the responsibility of information management (the sixth article); a sound rumor refuting mechanism should be established (the eleventh article) to prevent and control rumors. The introduction of this regulation marks the implementation of self-regulation and cooperative rumor control measures.
Although the government has formulated a series of measures to deal with rumors, on micro-blog, rumors still exist. Sensational rumors occasionally occur and arouse hot discussion. The legal regulation and administrative disposal measures should be continuously improved.
Data Collection
This paper collects 10 hottest rumours with the highest search volume on micro-blog from February 2017 to February 2018, and sums up the time and process of rumour spread, as well as their contents, characteristics, refuting methods and social influences. Specific contents can be seen in Table 1 . November 2017, after the child abuse was exposed in Red, Yellow and Blue Kindergarten, some accounts issued "the director of the kindergarten collude with her husband and force children to be obscened". The massage was quickly forwarded by the accounts of some media and celebrities, causing serious social impacts. 
Case Analysis
According to the contents of rumours, these rumors can are divided into five categories: social hot spots (The death of Tai Fu middle school student, returning earthquake donation, military personnel indecency with children), food hygiene (plastic Porphyra, rabies attack), celebrity and news (the nationality of Jing Wu, The death of Shi-jian Chu), public policy (Xiong'an New District), Internet, science and technology (Micro-blog visitor checking, Hawking warned moon landing). Table 1 , the rumor about the nationality of Jing Wu has the highest search volume. Celebrity rumors have the characteristic of rapid dissemination; their popularity depend on the reputation of celebrities. Their influence on individual is greater than that of society. Generally speaking, these rumors are refuted by individuals.
According to Figure 2 and Table 1 , rumors about social hot spots, like the death of a Tai Fu Middle School student and military personnel indecency with children, are most common, and have great negative impacts on the society. People who cook up these stories often have the tendency of slandering national units. Compared with other rumors, these rumors can easily cause anger feelings, which can make citizens buy the story blindly and further spread the rumors. This kind of rumor should be refuted by state agencies through disclosing the progress of investigating the contents of rumors. Media, non-governmental organizations and individuals need to rely on official channels and forward rumor refuting micro blogs. After refuting the rumor, the person who starts the rumor would be arrested for violating the criminal law or the law of public security.
In addition to social hot spots, rumors on food and healthy can easily cause public panic and have negative impacts on the society in a certain period of time. But after refuting the rumor, the social influences of these rumors are drastically reduced. In such incidents, non-governmental organizations, media, reporters and citizens choose to verify the rumors spontaneously, which greatly reduce the pressure of authorities.
Rumors on science and technology do not have great social impacts since few people tend to believe them. Researchers in related fields take the initiative to refute rumors.
Conclusion
Based on above analysis, this paper concludes that in the practice of controlling micro-blog rumors, following difficulties exist.
First, from the perspective of rumor monitoring, technically, the micro-blog platform is lack of rumor detection and information audit mechanism. In laws and regulations, the public are lack of legal awareness. The purpose of plastic Porphyra rumor is to retaliate Porphyra enterprises, but it ends in crimes of rumor spreading and extortion.
Secondly, in the process of public opinion guidance, not all officials can guide public opinions effectively; the degree of information openness is influenced by the progress of case investigation. Thus, the truth cannot be deeply rooted in the hearts of people. The public are wandering on the border of rumor and truth, and even tend to believe the rumor. Media also serve a channel of guiding public opinion, but the large number of media makes the industry difficult to control, let alone self-discipline. Some low quality media accounts because even become the source of rumors. In addition, news is the most competitive resource of media. Investigation the authenticity of the news will cost time and energy, which conflicts with the industry goals to a certain extent.
Moreover, people have different degrees of immunity to different types of rumors. Simply appealing to the masses to build anti-rumor awareness cannot solve the problem. The plight of anti-rumor education is, when people are frightened or irritated by the rumor, they cannot think deeply and use their reasoning ability. They are threatened by the rumors. For instance, in the case of the death of a Tai Fu Middle School student, some citizens were inconsistent with the practice of government agencies, and even opposed to governments' administration.
On the whole, in the practice of rumor control, there is no complete set of governance system which can coordinate resources. First, relevant government departments do not have an emergency plan to respond to rumors. In most cases, when the authority chooses to control a rumor, the rumor has been spread in large scale and become the hot spot event itself. At that time, the government does not have corresponding solutions; the truth is less persuasive than the rumor. Secondly, government staff cannot clearly tell which rumors can exert great social influences. They cannot coordinate with folk organizations, or use monitoring technology and public opinion guidance measures effectively to avoid the attack of rumors.
Summary and Suggestions
Through case analysis, this paper holds that the primary task of rumor management is to establish a rumor governance system by relevant departments. Different kinds of rumors have different dissemination channels, scopes and influences. Micro-blog is a open media platform; everyone can become the self-media information disseminators. Micro blog users have different qualities; their ability of telling rumors is far worse than that of the mainstream media. In addition, micro-blog sets up a network platform for information communication between strangers. On that platform, users can disseminate information quickly; there are few limits on the contents of information. Thus, multiples rumors harmful to public security can be spread on micro-blog. Moreover, micro-blog has a large number of accounts of mainstream media, celebrities, as well as other influential organizations and characters. The micro-blog posted or forwarded by these accounts have great social impacts. Therefore, the micro-blog rumor control system should include following three parts.
Cultivating Internet users' rumor awareness. Internet users' rumor awareness is the foundation of controlling rumor spreading. Many researchers believe that netizens should be self-disciplined and actively improve their media literacy; they should not start rumors, believe rumors or spread rumors.3
But from the perspective of regulation, netizens' self-discipline is not a part of governance. Raising netizens' rumor awareness means to prevent them from starting rumors, believing rumors and spreading rumors. The key of guiding of popular opinion lies in the public opinion guidance ability of government agencies and influential mainstream media. Therefore, it is necessary to cultivate the public opinion control abilities of government staff and the communication abilities of media personnel, in order to effectively guide the public to get out of the trap of rumor, and improve their abilities to resist similar rumors.
Emergency disposal mechanism. In recent years, rumors about public events frequently occur. The disposal of rumors should also be included in contingency plans. For rumors will have great influence, the government should set up an emergency management agenda and contingency plans to prevent and control key rumors ahead of time. The plan should include following aspects: key rumor detection mechanism, information release mechanism before and after the rumor appears, the monitoring of rumor, the control and guidance of public opinion, and the summary after rumor spreading.
Coordinating public powers. From the angle of subject composing, scholar Rong Liu believes that the government is the leader of governance; the public is the foundation of governance; NGOs are the link of governance. 4 The government plays an important role in eliminating the "information deficit"; in-depth reports and rumor analysis released by media or individuals can make relevant information more transparent. 5 But at present, the forces of all parties are too dispersed and cannot be coordinated. Therefore, we should register special rumor refuting organizations and establish good communication relationship with folk forces. After the rumor appears, it is necessary to communicate with them and get the evidence of rumor in time. A reward and punishment mechanism for public opinion leaders' participation in rumor management should also be established, in order to reward celebrities who the initiative to refute rumors, and punish who spread rumors more widely.
